MEMORANDUM NO. 2021-115

TO: School District Superintendents
    Special Education Directors

FROM: Shelley Hamel, Chief Academic Officer

DATE: September 20, 2021

SUBJECT: Wyoming Advisory Panel for Students with Disabilities

WAPSD PUBLIC MEETING SET FOR OCTOBER 12 IN JACKSON

The Wyoming Advisory Panel for Students with Disabilities (WAPSD) will hold a public meeting from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. on October 12, 2021 in Jackson at The Antler Inn, 43 West Pearl Ave. WAPSD provides policy guidance with respect to special education and related services for children with disabilities.

Those wishing to provide public comment regarding the education of children with disabilities in Wyoming are encouraged to make their comment between 9-9:15 a.m. on October 12. Individuals can comment via telephone at 669 900 6833 US. Verbal comments must be no longer than 5 minutes. All comments will be taken under advisement by the panel.

To learn more about WAPSD, visit the Wyoming Department of Education’s website.

For more information, contact the Panel’s secretary, Jennifer Duncan, at 307-777-3530 or jennifer.duncan@wyo.gov.